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PC/NOS-l

A NETWORK OPERATING SYSTEM FOR CP/M 2.2

OVERVIEW
PC/NOS-i turns CP/M 2.2. into a Multi-user network ooeratinq
system.
It allows multiole CP/M users to share
volumes
siMultaneously.
It provides imolicit and exolicit file
locking,
record locking and named (semaohore) locking.
In addition PC/NOS-i has a connection and status orogram
which allows users to redirect the logical devices on theit" l!:lcal
CP/M comouter to either ooint at local ohysical d ev ices CIt"
Cevices on other comouters runninq PC/NOS-iu

INVOKING PC/NOS-l
on

In order to run PC/NOS, vou must have the followino oroorams
your CP/M system diskette.
PCNOSLDR .. COiYf
PCNOS.SPR
CCP.SPR
PCClYlD. COM
Boot vou'!""' CP/M svstem and then run the

~rogram PCNOSLDR.COM.
or"ol;n"am loads PCNOS.SPR and CCP~SPR and automatically
You will see the messaoe:
-;=,:t t .:3.cnes
them to YOU CP/M system.

Th 1 S

(NOTE: This node number oromot

Type any number between 0 and 9.
a different node number.

Make sure each comouter

has

Shortly you will see your oromot reaooear.. Your CP/M system
now running under PC/NOS.
All of your connections are local
exoect C:
and D: which are directed to node 3.
In order to
redirect some of you logical devices to other comouters, you must
run the orogram PCCMD.COM.
is

RUNNING PCCMD.COM
This oroqram loqs YOU on as a PC/NOS network user and then
allows you to redirect your logical devices to other comouters on
the network which are running PC/NOS.

i

You will see the messaQe:
PC/NOS-l Connection and Query Program Version 1.3.

What is your user name?

(NOTE FOR SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR EYES ONLY!!)
When PCCMD.COM is ~un it searches the disk for the file
PCNOS.DIR.
This encrpyted file contains all the users' names and
oasswords which may legitimately log on from this PC/NOS disk.
If
PCNOS.OIR does-not exist, PCCMD.COM will create it and fill
user number zero with the system's name and oassword.
If this is
t~e
case you must log on as 'system' and use 'sysfoo'
as the
oasswcI","'d.
tyoing

After

in your user name you will be

y
What is your oassword.

oromcted

for

your

LO\LJt:../L o\~c

system? -

Tyoe in the oassword.
characters.

Asterisks are echoed in olace of

the

~assword

THE SYSTEM ADMINISTRATOR'S MENU.
1) Disclay Connections.

Name.
·5) Add Uset"'.
7) Quit.
3)

Cn~.u·lqe

2) Make Connection.
4) Change Password.
5) Delete User....

THE OTHER USER 7 S MENU.

1) Disolav Connections.
3> Change Password.

2) Make Connection.
4)

G!uit.

system
see the
you log
in as system~
the
administrators menu.
If you lo~ in as a user, you will see
except the
user's menu.
The functions are exactly the same,
system admnistrator has more.
T'""
...
1

The system administrator creates a ocnos.dir for other users
adding that user and then deleting the system administrator
from that ocnos.dir before giving it to the user.
In this manner
the administrator can ensure that each user has a
uniaue user
name ~nd number.
This is imoortant for the file and record
locking functions.

by

All commands are invoked by typing the number followed by
)-... e t I.rr"' Y'l..

2

a

1) Disolav Connections.

You will see the disolay aooear:

CONNECTIONS FOR NODE 3
DESTINATION COMPUTER

ENTITY

DESTINATION ENTITY

DC_Y"IC'S
t"1I:)d e _ ram

c om,__ 1 ua
c0fl1 ... 1ub
com._.l uc
com .... l ud
c 1:1 Y'I i Y'I
cor!clut

lstout
'::;na'('ed

(Local)
{LI:)cal}
(Local)
(Local)
<Local}

shat"'ed.__ Dua
shal'"'ed . _pub

(Lclcal>
{Lclcal)

Ct"'t
or. . i Y"lt e\'"' .

ct"t
shared_.Dua
shat"'ed._ol~tb

Dua

sha.t"'ed __ Dub
s;iar. . ed ., . DUC

sila:·. . ed Dud
i.{.ey tJclar"d
Cr"'t
Or. . i rd; et"'

The logical devices in this disclav are:
com._.lua
com lub
c om . _) tiC

com._. l ud
CCIY'IOut

Istclut
keybc,at"d

The ohysical devices are:
coni Y'I

shat. . ed_oua

shal'"'ed . . . oub
shal'''ed _puc
shared_oud

(Use if ther~ is a disk c)
(Use if ther is a disk d)

Cl'''t

orinter
The system devices are:
DC __.Y'IC'S

node._.. ram

(DoY','1 t
use)
(Dc'YI't use)

2) Make a Connection.
Connections are made using the followino canonical form

(Logical Device>
As

aYI

examole:

=

(@node numoer)

(Physical Device)

com - luc = @7 shared Qua
Istout = @7 orinter
Using these to commands I have set thing

so that whenever

UP

I use my C: oromate I will actually be accessing node 7's disk A.
Also
if I direct anything to my CP/M 1st: it will be arinted
node 7's orinter.
3) Change Name

on

(System Administrator only)

Right now this feature only allows the system administrator
to change name.
Simoly type in the new name followed
by
a
return (uo to 15 characters>.
4)

Change Password

Any user may chanqe their oassword by selecting this oat ion.
The user is oromoted:
Chanqe Password: Tvee in new oassword (un to 8
Enter neweasswordC1J
***
Enter new oassword[2J
Enter new oasswordC3J
***

characters) 3 times.

- ***

You must enter the same oassword 3 times in order for it to
become active.
Stars are echoed in olace of oassword characters.

5) Add User

(Svstem Administrator only)

The system administrator should add users to the system in
an orderly fashion, making sure that all users have a uni~ue name
and number and that defunct user numbers are recovered.
There
mav oe un to 256 uni~ue user names and numbers.

The adder is oromoted for tne user number to

Add user.

add~

User number -

Tyoe in a number between 1 and 255 inclusive"

At

this ooint the command executes the Change Name and Change
9assword commands which have already been documented.
After a
user has been added, the file PCNOS.DIR is uodated right away.

S) Del User

(System Administrator only)

A user can be deleted from a PCNOS.DIR using this
Tne deleter is prOMoted:
Delete User.
~v~e

User number

in a number between 0 and 255 inclusiven

4

command.

Tyoing
This command takes you back to CP/~ command orogram.
control-c at any time exeect when entering oasswords will
also
e}< i t

PCCfvlD. COIYJ.

FILE LOCK I l\t'3

PC/NOS-i
These
1""' u ywoli

file

suooorts the following tyoes of file
loekirfo.
is
stati are only in effect as
long as PC/NOS-l

rn;;! •

Mu 1 t i -t"'ead

This is the imoli~it file lock.
Unless otherwise soecified.
all
files on the Denos system are multi-read.
In this way the
same CODY of any command file can be run
by
several
users
simultaneously.
You may also exolicitly set a file to multi-read
bv running the orogram MR. COM on the file.

Multi-read Sinqle write

its
W~en
ever some orogram wrltes to a
multi-read
file
that
status imolicitly changes to Multi-read Single write~ until
file
is closed (at which ooint it reverts to Multi-read).
In
other words the first orocram to write to a file has execlusive
'-4r"ite
o"('iveled~es orl j::;~'Jt -file urlt.il it; is closed.
A user"' may
se~
a
file to Multi-re~d Single write by runninp the
Drogram
1'il :~S\"j.

CO;Y1

QJ'"I

i"i';.

A} mrsw foobar.doc
~ulti-read

Multi-write

This file status imolies that record locking is to be
used
on the file~ such as a multi-user data base! etc.
A file may
only be exolicitly set to this status by running the crogram
MRMW. COM elY, it.

A) mrmw ·database.dat
Exclusive

It is a good idea to set
and writing at a time.
status on word orocessing files etc. where more t;nan one
the
:Los'l.';
~erson ' may be at try to UDdate it.
This will crevent
uodate aroblem where on user reads the file
for ed itt i ng.
Meanwhile another user ooens the file for editting.
'The
fi r"'st

this

5

l':lst uocate is:
A) Either the second user's data gets written over the first
use'l'''s chal'"lges. '1'''
B) The second user is not allowed to write since the file is
multi-read single write.

A user sets a file to exclusive by running the orogram

EXCLU.COM

OJ..

1 \,.

A) exclu

~ung.doc

Pr"i vate
This means
An owner of a file can declare it as private.
t.:.
,:tnly that owner may access> the fi Ie.
A fi Ie - is set
PRIVATE by running the pr9gram PRIV on it.

that

A} oriv secret. com
,=<EC!J F<D LOCi-( I NG
43

PC/NOS-l Suooorts the MP/M system calls 42 (lock record) and
(unlock record).
Refer to the MP/M documentation for details.

NAMED LOCKING (SEMAPHORE)
~C/NOS-l Provides a way for users to register and unreqister
any set of names uo to 12 characters each.
These names could be
fi~e
names for instance.
Refer to the PC/NOS svstem reference
~ui~e for more details.
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